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WE HAVE CURED
WEDDED AT GRAHAMWORTH A PREMIUM

Miss Cora Holt United to Mr.

Robert S. Mebane.

ELEGANT SOCIAL EVENT

Ceremony Took Place In the Presbyte-

rian Church Attended by a Larse
Nninber of Relatives and Friends
Numerous Ketlnue of Bridesmaids
and Groomsmen The Father of the
Bride Gives a Reception,

Greensboro, Oct. 26. Special. A
very notable event in the social life of ;p0Un(j.
this section was the marriage last! The subject of the mill book-keep-nig- ht

careful attention atatlng has --receivedin the rresbyterian Church
his hands. He shows how easy it is

Graham of Miss Cora Alice Holt of ltse3f faultybyfQr a mm to bankrupt
Graham, to 'Mr. Robert Sloan Mebane systems of book-keepin- g. He shows
of Greensboro. j that the best and most conscientious

The decorations were very beautiful.' book-keepe- rs from commercial life
mav bring about the trouble by notPhe altar was fashioned into a vy: am;reciat&s betnat there must a

mid of palms; all the rest of the broader scope of work covered in the
church was gracefully festooned with books for a manufacturing plant,

(

smilax. Tbe book contains numerous blank
The invitations to guests had been

limited to just a sufficient number , to j

fill the church;' and these included the
relatives and intimate friends of the
bride and groom.

' j
I

xne ceremony was said Dy Kev. w.
P. McCorkle, of Graham.

The bride was exquisitely dressed

Primary, Secondary or
Tertiary Blood Poison
permanently in 15 to 35
days You can be treat-
ed at home 'for same
price under same gua-
rantee If you prefer to
come here we will con-
tract to pay railroad fare
and iiotel bills, and no
charge if we fail to cure
If vou have taken mer

cury, iodide potash, and still have aches and
,pains. Mucous iatcnes uiuui"' vv--

Kmples, Copper-colore- d Spots, Ulcers on any
part cf the body, Hair or Eyebrows Fal'ing Out,
it is this secondary BI,OOD POISION we guar-
antee to cure We solicit the most obstinate cases
and challenge the world for a case we can not
cure This disease has always baffled the skill
of the most eminent physicians $500,000 capital
behind our unconditional guarantee Absolute
proofs sent sealed on ggJSgf g,

344 Masonic Temple, Chicago, HI.

$50 $50

BUGQY
To be Given Away

December ist we
Take Inventory...

Beginning November 1, we will make

an effort to collect every dollar stand- -
f

ing on our books and will give a key

for each dollar received during the
month, either cash or on account

Our. prize for November will be a

SPLENDID NEW BUGGY, and only

one lucky key will be used. This key

will be mixed with the others by some

disinterested person, and the one hold

ing it at the end of the month gets

the buggy. -

You Can See the Buggy.

BobbittWynne Drug Co.,

Phone 109.1 Open all Night.

Beautiful Shade Trees.
Among others, we have an unusually

fine stock of the popular SILVER
LEAF MAPLE, the most rapid-growin- g

maple, making the quickest and
most satisfactory shade. Two sizes
S to 10 feet and 10 to 12 feet thrifty,
young stock, smooth and straight the
kind that live and grow off well no
old rough trees. Also CAROLINA
and LOMBARD POPLARS. Write
promptly, giving estimate of wants,
and we will make satisfactory price.
SHIPMENTS WILL BEGIN FIRST
OF NOVEMBER. , . If - interested in
fruits, ask for 60-pa-ge catalogue and
pamphlet. "How to Plant and Culti-
vate an Orchard." Fine CUT FLOW-
ERS, FUNERAL DESIGNS, etc.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.,
POMONA. N. C

NEWS AND OPINIONS OF NATION-
AL IMPORTANCE.

ALONE CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mall $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail.. $8 a yea;

THE SUNDAY SUN
Ig the Greatest Sunday Newspaper la

the .World.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail $2 a year.
Address. THE SUN. New York.

in white satin with Duchesse lace and m.Pon auiJ luv lu,vul Vi "U3i
ness.

tulle. Her ornaments were diamonds;; The is profUsely illustrated,
her veil being caught with a diamond with . unusually fine half-ton- e plates,
sunburst. She carried a large shower most, of which seem to have been
bouquet of bride's roses. ' i made from wash drawings, instead of

Miss Louise Holt, sister of the bride, 'plain photographs, which is the usual
was maid of honor. She was gowned process.
in pink crepe with white carnations. ; Evidently, expense has not been con-Mis- s

Catharine Wharton, niece of the sidered in the make-u- p of this book,
bride, was the flower girl, and was Printed as an appendix to the book,
dressed in'white organdie with a pink is a pamphlet, written in 1845, by Wil-sas- h.

i liam Gregg, a pioneer manufacturer of
The bride was given away by her South Carolina. This is an interesting

father, Mr. L. Banks Holt. , Mr. Hal relic, showing the state of mind
brother of the groom was ward manufacturing that existed in

best man. jthe cotton growing States at that time
There were eleven bridesmaids, dress- - and showing the difficulty with which

ed in white organdie with pink xiarna- - manufacturing was kept alive at that
tions. Ihey were: Misses Julia Long time.
of Graham. Bert a .Mebane of Greens-- j The author of the .book has made
boro, Maude --Morgan of Richmond, ; the interesting assertion (based on
Margaret Holt of Burlington, Biedler census returns) that in the first de-o- f.

Baltimore, Ruth Porter of Greens- - cade of this century, the value and va- -

boro. Etta Heart t of 'Durham, 'Marga- -

ret Crow of Raleigh, Mattie Pace of
Raleigh, Daisv Holt of Burlington, ! ceeded those of the whole of New Eng-o- f

Graham. ; Hand. .Then there was a decline, coin- -

fit a true man and the resignation of ;

a unnstian. ,His remains were earnea
to Orangeburg, S. C, for interment.

The congregation of the Presbyterian

church, of which Rev. II. T.
Graham is pastor, has just given an
object lesion in what may Ik-- accom-
plished by zealous, systematic work
work with the heart in it. The an-

nouncement was made last Sunday
that the debt on the church, amount-
ing to several hundred dollars, had
been cleared. No wonder that the
closing hymn was an anthem of
thanksgiving.

The editor of The Pest got at the
very root of the "true, inwardness"
of the country fair when he said yes-
terday that a great, a good, a suffi-
cient purpose was terved if the peo-
ple were brought, together in pleas-
ant reunion, where they found amuse
ment. Barnum may have said, "Thej
people must be amused," hut his great
prototype enunciated this philosophy
many years ago. In "Hard Times," by
Dickens, the immortal Mr. Hardy,
"who was endowed with an atrocious
lisp and a 'game' eye," says to Thom-
as Gradgrind: ''Shake - handth,
shquire, tirtht and latht; the people
mutht be amuthed; they can't be ral-way- th

or tho
make the besth of uth, not the
wortht."

Mrs. R. McMillan is quite ill with
fever.

'Mrs. John Small, relict of the late
Dr. John Small, is very sick at her
home on Haymount.

MISSION WORk OF LADIES

Meeting of Presbyterian Soci-

eties in Durham.

Officers Elected for the Tear The Pa
pers and Topics Discussed Re-

ception to Delegates Pro-

gramme for Today.

Durham, N. C, Oct. 20. Special.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Un- -

ionof Orange Presbytery met in the
Presbyterian church here this morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock. It is the second
annual meeting of this union.

The meeting was called to order by
the president. Miss Dixon, of Winston.
Dr. 1j. B. Turnbull, pastor of the
church, made a short talk in which he
welcomed the good ladies to Durham.
After this talk Mrs. J. A. White, of
this city, delivered an address of wel-
come, which was responded to by Mrs.
Lula Moore, of Burlington. Then
came the enrollment of delegates, read-
ing minutes of last meeting, hearing
reports of officers, report of the execu-
tive committee, and general routine
work. Officers were then elected for:
the ensuing year as follows: Miss;
S . rk'tj Dixon,,.,r of Winston, re-elect-

resident; Mr,. Let.ie Walker, !

eaKSTiiit re-elect- ed nrst vice-presiden- t;

Mrs. W. P. McCorkle, of Gra-
ham, elected second vice-presiden- t;

Mrs. B. L. Duke, of Durham, re-elect- ed

secretary and treasurer.
'The Executive Committee," a

topic for general discussion, was tbt;
last business taken up .during the
morning session. Quite a number of
delegates took part in this discussion.
At 1:30 o'clock the Union took a re
cess until 3- - o'clock this afternoon.

The afternoon session was called to
order at the hour named and Dr. W.
C. Tyree, pastor of the First Baptist
church, conducted the devotional ex-
ercises. Miss Bessie Turnbull' then
rendered a beautiful solo. '"Consecration," led by Mrs. R. Ij.
Walker, of Milton, was the next sub
ject taken up. There was a general
discussion on this subject, as was the
next, "Young People s Work," led by
Mrs. W. P. McCorkle,. of Graham.

This completed the work of the
day, and the Union adjourned to meet
again at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

From 5 o'clock to 7:30 o'clock this
afternoon an informal reception was
given the visiting delegates by the
ladles of the church here.- - The recep-
tion took place in the Sunday-scho-ol

rooms.
At 7:30 o'clock tonight Rev. R. L.

Wharton delivered an address' in the
Presbyterian church on Missionary
Work. Mr. Wharton will leave next
month for Cuba where he will engage
in missionary work.

Tomorrow's meeting;.
Delegates are still coming in, and by

tomorrow a full attendance Is ex-- ,
pected. Following is the program for
tomorrow:

Will meet at 10:30 o'clock and de-
votional exercises will be conducted
by Rev. R. L. Wharton.

Application of societies for member
hip. '
Reports from societies.
Paper "Our Part of the Two Hun

dred Thousand Dollars Asked for of
the Southern Presbyterian Church
This Year for Missions."-- Miss M. E.
Coble, of Climax, X. C.

"The Province of the President"
Topic for general discussion.

At the afternoon service Rev.' J. N,
Cole will conduct the devotional ex
ercises.

Five Minute Paper Topic: "The
Social Feature," Miss (Ma'ttie Fitzer,
of Reidsville. Discussion of Topic.

Paper uIIow Shall We Bring All
Our Mission Workers Into the Union?"
Mrs. E. L. Harris, of Chapel Hill.

"Dthis mon Dewev can't be much av
a poluUclan," atd O'Hooligan. "Why
not? asked McFinnerty. "He's ac-cipt- ed

a home from his grateful ad--
moirers, said O'HoolIgan. "A poluti-?if,L2LUda- ve

.11"eferred fln office.- "-Bazar
Every

The mm wh imiug,

and Louise Holt
The groomsmen were Clias. 'iRreni- -

zer of Charlotte, Ralph Priced New
York, Giles Mebane of Grahaui,-- E.
Holt of Lexington, ...'Lynn Williamson
of 'Burlington, W. I; Holt of Burling-
ton, Charles Sloan of Baltimore, Wal--
ter ilbamson o Burlington- - Eugener' T, T,

SSrf
fhe list hers were

of Williamson ttV

ed, size of buildings, kind of goods to
make, &c. ;

This is the only book of the kind,
ever attempted in the South. In fact,
there is no other book published any
where, hat could be used as a manual
in the organization and construction
and management of cotton mills. It
is written especially "with reference
to new development in the cotton
growing States; but it is a book which
will become indispensable to all who
think of building new mills in any
part of the world. .

There seems to be no question rela-
ting to this work, which the book
does not fully- - and conclusively an-

swer. '

Much of the information is condens-
ed into tables.

'Mr.Toinpkins has worked out to a
logical conclusion his original and
much-quote- d .theory that ithe wealth
of cotton growing countries ..lies in
their shipping out manufactured cot-tr- k

nn nts rer ixmnd. in--J., - rnw PottDn at 5 to 7 cents per

'forms for mill books ana tor various
reports.

There is a chapter of biographical
sketches of some of the men who
kept alive the manufacturing spirit
in the durin the ivil War and
reconstruction. .

Xhe ast chanter is devoted to sta- -

tistics of cotton milling. It brings to
gether in concise shape much infor- -

rietv of manufactured products in the
Virginias, Carolinas and Georgia, ex

ciden't 'with the growth of slavery,
and a revival after its abolition

The book is for sale by the author,
at .$5.00 per copy.

Nothing But Praise.
- (Goldsboro Argus.)
Our State Fair .this year was calcu-

lated to arouse the strongest emotions
true

to
feel a deeper our
grand old State's future than ever be-nr- a

i i n A t h ttsi nip time. eAiise. our
liearts to overflow with thankfulness
to the Giver of every good and perfect
gift that we have such a goodly heri-
tage in a State so rich with resources.
On every hand we hear nothing but
praise, the general verdict being that
it Aas the best in the history of our
State.

FOB HOME, FIRESIDE AND ALTAR
, '

; For The Morning Post
This country is a favored land

with its teeming population,
Eo.ua 1 in all that's great and grand

To any other nation,

But still there's something in her laws
That hath much the people troubled;

Silver's been strangled . without cause
1 While gold in price has doubled.

A wrong so deep must be rubbed out,
And who but Bryan can do it?

For him we'll vote and loudly shout,
Or else some day we'll rue it.

We'll buckle on our armor tight,
With a purpose ne'er to falter:

Be foremost in the gallant fight
For home, fireside and altar.

GRANVILLE.

A IHonster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of

Constipation. The power of this mur-
derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health till it's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills, are a safe and
certain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidney;s and Bowels.
Only 2 cents at all drug stores.

When you pay more for the rent of

-

Zola says the loss of his dog con-
stitutes "one of the greatest sorrows I
have ever borne-.- " v. .

otel Gerard,
c

44th STREET,

&33fi5 New York.
vNew and Absolutely

Fire-Pro- of

Steel Construction.
Modern an tyurarloua in all apiolntment. Con-

veniently ltoatfed i hjeartt ot the. city, wlthiB
tv alkinp distance of the principal theatres and the
shopping districts. Every room outside exposure. '

American and EuropeanRpcJ-aKfon-
f

PUn. strvui of the
iMiua Highest Order .

i C B. GERARD, Proprietof. W

T. J. Morris, Manager.

mm?

TURKEYS, TURKEYS, TIRKEYS,
Thanksgiving Is not yet here, but we

have secured a
NICE IrOT OF FAT TURKEY'S

which we are selling verv low.
TURKEY HENS at....'. q 0()

TURKEY GOBBLERS at ':2- -

Now is the time for you to make
vour Thanksgiving Fruit Cake, if Tou
want it well seasoned and iu ,

condition, we can supply you with qM

of the necessary ingredients Currants
Raisins Citron, figs, Shelled AliuuaJs
Spices, etc., etc. '

We --will receive fresh every day thi
week and for the rest of the season
those
SELECT NORFOLK OYSTERS-.3- S

CENTS A QUART.
This is a special department of nn

business and one which has made n
a reputation. we receive tlie "linest
Norfolk oysters obtainable, and oniv
send them out --perfectly fresh. w0 fijj

orders promptly and appreciate your
patronage.

W. 0. Upchnrch & Co.

LEADING FANCY GROCERS,
124 FayetUvlllest

PHONFS Bel1 ,69"2- -
lnter-St- at 290.

Housekeepers are invited

to visit our store these hot

days when in search of

suitable viands to supply

the table. You will find

a comfortable place to rest,

and everything you need

for the table. Quality is

guaranteed always at our

store, and the promptness

with which we fill orders

is proverbial.

Thos. Pescud,
' f "to t -

f THE GROCER;

Cheap Trip.
To Wa-shington- , Baltimore, Philade-

lphia account National Export Expos!
tion, Philadelphia, September 14 ta
November 20.

On account of above occasion the

Southern Railway will 6ell, Tuesdays
and Thursdays of each week, until

November 23, round-tri-p tickets to
Philadelphia, good for thirty days,at
rate of one and one-thir- d fare for tlie

round trip, with the privilege of sto-
pping off at Washington and Baltimore
for ten days in either direction. Ticket
via amy route desired.

For further information and Pull
man car reservations, write or cull on

T. C. STURGIS, T. A.,
Union Depot & Yarboro House.

PIllIWI

.
' '' I- ithe State. J,

r

FoU

RPAtTON. B. D., dectcr.

Salisbury Will Soon Have

Some Bonds to Sell.

ELECTION NEXT MONDAY

Citizens Hold m. JUsm Ztteetlnz in the
Interest f Securlns North Carolina
Colleger-N-et Dally Out A Second

Sanltarlom to Be Established A Bis
Smelter to Erected at Gold Hill Tlie
Yadkin Bridge Nearly Complete.

Salisbury, N C, Oct. 26. Special.
The election for city improvement
bonds will take place next Monday.

There is no doubt as to the election
carrying. The bonds ought to com-

mand a fair premium in the market,
as the town of Salisbury has only fifty

thousand dollars indebtedness.
Citizens of the town held a mass

meeting in the town hall tonrght to
formulate plans and raise money to

eecure the location of the North Caro-

lina College at this place. Charlotte
and Concord are also in the race in
trying to have the college, but it looks

as if Salisbury will secure it. .

The Indx, Salisbury's new dally

paper made its initial bow this week,

with Rev. J. X. Stalling In the edi-

torial chair. Dr. Stallings is the gen-

tleman who edited the 'Delphic Record
during the war, and was later the
founder of the Caucasian at Clinton.
The Index is Democratic in politics
and is published by Mr. W. H. Stewart,
proprietor of the Salisbury Truth.

Dr. J. C. Stokes, for some time resi-

dent surgeon, at Johns Hopkins Hospi-

tal in Baltimore, has resigned and
moved to Salisbury, where he and Dr.
John Whitehead will conduct a sani-
tarium. Dr. Stokes enjoys the repu-

tation of toeing. one of the moat skilful
surgeons and eminent specialists in
the United States. Salisbury now has
two sanitariums, the one above men-

tioned and another conducted by Dr.
J. W. Long and W. N. Newman.

The mammoth smelter which is be-

ing erected at the Union Copper mines
at Gold Hill is nearly all in place
readv to be put up. The capacity of
the smelter will be five hundred tons
per day.

The new steel bridge across the Yad-

kin ds nearing completion. The old
stone piers erected over one hundred
years ago for an old wooded bridge,
which spanned the Yadkin but which
fell through the last year of the war,
have been used in the construction of
the new bridge.

Mr. Henry Austin Clapp, of Boston,
will lecture here .'Monday night on
Shakespeare.

Mr. John Hedrick, Sr.. Rowan's old
st citizen and one of the wealthiest

is very ill and not expected to recover.
Hon. Thomas Settle was here today.

He will soon move from Greensboro to
Asheville, where he is now building a
house.

Senator Pritchard, Judge Bwart and
Chairman Holton were here last night
en route to Washington City.

ASHLEY'S EXPERIMENT

Negro Labor in Silk Mills

Something New.

Problem to Be Wrought Out at Fay-ettevi- lle

Presbyterian Church
Gets Bid of an Incubus of

Debt A Citizen Dead

Fayetteville, X. C. Oct. 26. Spe
cial. Mr. Dwigbt Ashley, of the silk
manufacturing . firm of Ashley &
Bailey, who have silk spinning and
weaving mills at different points in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, as well
as the beautiful mill just put in op
eration here, has just paid Fayette
ville a. visit of - a day or two, for
the purpose of looking over his prop-
erty, which he sees for the first time
since its completion.

Jlr. Ashley is eviden tly a very cool,
well-balanc- ed bnslness man, giving en
thusiasm no-pla- y to .the prejudice of
good Judgment Replying to a re
porter, he declines to commit himself
as to the success of his enterprise
nere, contenting himself with ex
pressing hid satisfaction with the ex
cellence ox the building, machinery,
outfit of the plant, etc. Doubtless he
recognizes tho gravity of the experi-
ment which substitute black for
white labor at the spindle and the
loom, and sees that a probation of
months, or even years, will be re-
quired to determine whether it is
to be success or failure.

The superintendent is confronted by
a difficulty at the beginning of thework, which will doubtless 'be reme-
died in the future. There are neatlittle villages, the abode of the work-me- n;

around the factories of theHolt, Houston, Cumberland and Fay-ettevlll- e.

Manufacturing companies.
But the hands in the silk mill are
scattered from "'Dan to Biersheba,"
and, punctuality must suffer greatly
in their daily gathering for work.

The death of Mr. W. TV Freeman,a trusted official of the Atlantic
Coast 'Line, which occurred this week,
caused general irrief in the commun
ity, and was unusually sad from all
thai attendant circumstances. In the
flush of young manhood, blessed with
a lovely wife, sweet children and an
attractive home,, he-- was seized --with
a hemorrhase last July whilel out
Ashing, from which he aiever 1vl

of pride in the breast of every
l. ti. Lrv if rJtmi North? Carolinian, and cause him

love and interest inlington, and
boro.

The wedding ceremony was very
neautiful and impressive. .fter its
conclusion there was an elegant re-
ception at the residence of Mr. L.
Banks Holt, which ' lasted until 12
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Mebane left on
the late train for-sNe- York.

Greensboro Notes.
General Superintendent Barrett of i

the Southern Railway, passed through!
here today on his way to Winston. An
immense crowd left this place today
for Winston.

Ben Jennings, the man who was shot -

by the distiller Wilkerson and who;was supposed to be out of danger, now
has pneumonia, as a result of his.1
wound, it is supposed.

Ihe State Normal course of lecture
entertainments begins tonight.

BURLINGTON BREVITIES,

A Lady Talks on Missionary Work
Two Revivals In Projfres.- J

Burlington, X C, Oct. 25.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Yesterday, afternoon 'Miss S. O. Dix-
on, president of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union of Orange Presbytery,
addressed the ladies of . Burlington on
methods of work in missionary socle-tie- s.

She came up from - Graham,
Where she made a talk the day pre-
vious. ' - - ;

The marriage of Mr. Rnhrf? sun
Mebane and Miw Cora Alice Holt inthe Presbyterian Church "at Graham '

this evening is the talk of fWtiUi !

:Misss Holt is the daughter of ; M!
--L. B. Holt,-o- f Graham hoc. ;.!
relatives and friends in this nlaep

There is a very interesting "revivalmeeUng In West Burlin'?
to

oy iiev. J.-1)- . Church, pasbr of the!

Eagle Foundry Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND MACHINISTS.

nilHigh Grade Mill and Brass Casting a Specialty.
PLOW, PLOW CASTING, HEATING STOVES AND HOLLOW WAKE,

SILL PLATES, STORE FRONT COLUMNS AND ALL KINDS OF AK

OHITECTURAL IRONWORK, MANHOLE PLATES, ETC.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

I GREENSBORO, N. C.

CRAYON, WATER COLOR AND PASTEL

u;'i'llDt v.nurcn nere. Ue has',agospel your business house than for ad-wago- n,

and has open air meetings. vertisiilg your business, you are pur-Sometim- es

he has nearly a 'thpiisaud "swing a false policy. If you can dohearers, and the conversions number business, let it 'be known. Franklin,nearly one hundred. Mr. Jam no ,

- , v -

ENLARGEMENTS
made in best possible fanner, from either photographs or tintypes. If.tM

work don't suit you, you don't have to take it. We sell frames cheap

UNION PORTRAIT CO.,
S5te TTflT-iittovllla.- T?oTif' XT !r A X ifv-nln- r Post" offiC'

a a ... -An ageni wancea m eyejy town ;m

5ti flary's School, Raleigh, N. C.

" i

T "0-.o- . jL ome note, isholding a series of meetings in theMethodist Protestant Church.

"Cotton Mill Commercial Features.?'
(By D. A. Tompkins, Charlotte, NY C.)

This is a companion booK to a 'for-
mer publication by the same authorcalled "Cotton Mill Processes and Cal-
culations." The latter book was in-
tended for the cotton mill superinten-dent and his assistants, and also forstudents who wish to fit themselvesfor positions inr the mill.

The present work ds intended to fur-nish to .the business man and investor,all the anformation needed to organ- -

in6j xcvi us operation. The

?re1ueiMy received bythe author, asking forfninnfmon
- mK cost of

buuicu, uumuer of opera-t- ves employ- -

Established I842.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-eight- h School Tear begins
September 21, 1899. Courses in Literature, Language An -

collector. lutr uu,." complete answer to a erri Sanitary convenience in each Dormitory Building,
further Information apply to the Rector, 0
i"A thorough and honest school, the ..kind .of school

"which parents- - may safely send their daughters."The old maA ,
Ltue of ing able to t LHr--

PRV T. D.flM neTr had a chanr KJ??.iZZ- - ,I11ntity of cotton coh- -
. i -


